Leverda A. "Miss Lee" Valence
September 21, 1932 - June 4, 2022

Leverda A. “Miss Lee” Valence, age 89, died peacefully on June 4, 2022 at her home
surrounded by her loving family. A businesswoman and educator from a young age, she
owned Miss Lee’s Kiddiegarten located in Westwego for over 45 years. Miss Lee
educated generations of families, touching the lives of over 2,000 young children and their
parents and grandparents. Miss Lee was a lifelong resident of Westwego and a graduate
of Westwego High School and Holy Cross College. She loved to sing and was a member
of the choir at Immaculate Conception Church. She was also active in the Beta Sigma Phi
International Sorority, Theta Master Chapter. With her sorority sisters she traveled all over
the world on Marian pilgrimages, praying and enjoying her friends’ laughter and joy. She
was a member of the Westwego Historical Society and many other clubs including
gardening, sewing, quilting, and playing cards. She is preceded in death by her loving
husband, Jerry J. Valence and is survived by her children: Byron D. Valence, Desiree V.
Connell (Tim), and Janelle V. Cranmer-Herbert (Bryan); and her grandchildren: Hillary E.
Connell and Addison P. Cranmer. She was the daughter of the late Freddy and Alzena
Arcement and sister to Janet Dufrene and the late Enola “Keenie” Sonnier and the late
Freddy “Butch” Arcement. Leverda is also survived by many nieces and nephews; she will
be greatly missed by many family and friends who loved her. In lieu of flowers, please
consider donations to the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (www.jdrf.org) or
Alzheimer’s Association (www.alz.org) or Masses in her memory. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend her Memorial Funeral Mass at Immaculate Conception Church, 4401
Seventh Street, Marrero, Thursday, June 16, 2022 at 12:00 noon. A Memorial Visitation
will be at the church from 11:00-Noon. MOTHE FUNERAL HOME is assisting the family
during this most difficult time. Family and friends may offer condolences at
mothefunerals.com.

Cemetery Details
Burial will be private

Previous Events
Memorial Visitation
JUN 16. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (CT)
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
4401 7th Street
Marrero, LA

Memorial Mass
JUN 16. 12:00 PM (CT)
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
4401 7th Street
Marrero, LA

Tribute Wall

HF

Hymel Family lit a candle in memory of Leverda A. "Miss
Lee" Valence

Hymel Family - June 16 at 12:05 PM

TR

There are so many great memories with Miss Lee aka Bird. My favorite is when it
came to Janelle. Janelle and I were mischievous to say the least in high school.
God knows what we need even when we don’t. Bird loved Janelle’s shenanigans
so much. Janelle brought so much joy to Miss Lee’s life. She was a pleasant
surprise! She would be like oh Janelle and would be smiling while trying to fuss
her. I loved watching how much she loved Janelle. She was the cool mom we all
loved and adored. The world was a better place with her in it. She will truly be
missed! Love you Bird tell Jerry hello my love!
Your girl Trudy aka Trudy
Booty to you
Trudy Raiford - June 16 at 09:32 AM

DR

Donna Robert lit a candle in memory of Leverda A. "Miss
Lee" Valence

Donna Robert - June 15 at 04:53 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Leverda A. "Miss Lee" Valence.

June 14 at 08:58 PM



Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Leverda
A. "Miss Lee" Valence.

June 14 at 06:01 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Leverda A. "Miss Lee" Valence.

June 14 at 04:13 PM

LA

So sorry for y’all loss Miss Lee was a sweet lady prayers for your family

Lisa Arceneaux
Lisa Arceneaux - June 14 at 11:36 AM

JL

RIP Teach Lee! She os one of my great memories of her for building that
foundation for knowledge in my little girl Alyssa Labit! She and Ms. Molly both
recognized her strengths with learning and had me get her tested for the magnet
schools! Thanks to her pre k skills as a great teacher, she has progresses well in
life! It's all true towards a good foundation to withstand the rest of the path! May
God bless her well up in hos kingdom as she blessed us all here on earth! AMEN.
JC Labit - June 14 at 11:17 AM

JJ

So sorry to hear of your loss. May the Wonderful Counselor send peace and
comfort down on your whole family. May perpetual light shown down upon her.
Amen.
Julius Laurent Jr. - June 14 at 06:20 AM

KS

Janelle, Byron, and Des
Sorry for your loss
My prayers are with you
Your mom was a kind lady with a loving heart
God Bless
Kenny Spellman - June 13 at 08:57 PM

JO

Miss Lee was genuinely the most loving, compassionate and patient person I’ve
ever known. This amazing lady has been a part of my life and my story for 50
years. I don’t know how she found me, but I am forever changed because she
did. Miss Lee was an integral part of my teaching career, first guitar with Byron
and then working with her in her preschool. She was an amazing teacher ! It was
a privilege to be a part of her school for so many years. I learned so much
working along side her. The love and encouragement she gave to me is a
treasure I hold close to my heart. Desi, Janelle, and Byron, I love you all. I’m so
glad I got to know your family and that I get to call you friend. Each of you have
her big heart. It is with huge amounts of disappointment that I won’t be physically
present at your sweet mother’s mass. But my heart and my prayers are with you
all. I’ll be there virtually.
Love and Prayers,
Janel
Janel Ockman - June 13 at 08:53 PM

CF

Miss Lee or “Bird” was loved in our neighborhood. Her friendliness, her hospitality
and of course her wonderful cooking was such a great asset to our lil “Hood
Family “. She hosted New Years Eve block parties, Our 4th of July block parties
and many other neighborhood gathering. She loved teaching young children, her
family, her friends, she made everyone feel loved. I loved Lee Valence and I was
proud to call her my neighbor but mostly because I called her my friend. You will
be greatly missed by everyone who loved you.
Now go and Rest In Peace my friend. Dance with Jerry and T-Van.
Charlotte Falgout - June 13 at 08:29 PM

JJ

Miss Lee dedicated her life to educating children Giving them the foundation they
needed to excel in life She was so full of life herself and so much fun to be around Her
greatest achievement was the love for her family I feel so privileged to have been her
neighbor and fruend
John Alario Jr - June 13 at 08:58 PM

JR

To Desi, Janel and ByronI shared so many beautiful travel adventures with your mother, Lee. So many MARIAN
pilgrimages, praying all over the world. We laughed, cried, and prayed together. She
was always eager to pack a suitcase or bag and be on our way to a new travel
experience. What fun she was! So delightful.
I knew Lee over 50 years in BETA SIGMA PHI INTERNATIONAL
SORORITY.
It is with deep regret that I must say my final BON VOYAGE TO A DEAR, DEAR
FRIEND. GO WITH GOD..
Your loving friend and sorority sister,
Judy T. Rawle
Marrero, La.
Judy T. Rawle - June 14 at 01:54 PM

JD

Mrs. Lee taught my Brothers and I. I will never forget the Field Days, Sounds, Dick and
Jane book. Her education was the best. My Mom was one of her teachers/helpers.
Mrs. Lee even attended my wedding. May God Bless her
Carol Alvarez,
Julie Alvarez Dixon
Julie Dixon - June 15 at 01:07 AM

